MSGR. DAVID TOUPS
Msgr. Toups is an impressive priest. He was born in Houma, La.,
and raised in a Charismatic Renewal family. Living life in the Holy
Spirit is natural for him! He is Spiritual Director for Magnificat.
Ordained in 1997, he holds a doctorate in theology and is Rector of
St. Vincent Seminary in Florida. Msgr. Toups has served in parish
ministry as well as on the staff of the US Catholic Bishops. He
writes and speaks out of his deep love for God, as well as from his
deep theological knowledge. Get ready to be impressed!

DEACON LARRY AND ANDI ONEY
This dynamic couple will be leading an Empowerment Service
Saturday night you won’t want to miss! If you are hungry for more
of the Holy Spirit, the Oneys will help you receive! Their preaching
ministry has brought them around the world, most recently to
Poland and Canada. Deacon Larry is President of Hope and
Purpose Ministries. He and Andi are accomplished authors. They
move with power in the charismatic gifts. Come and see!

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
DOUBLETREE RESIDENTS: 1521 W. Pinhook, Lafayette, LA 70503
EARLY BIRD: BALANCES DUE DEC 3, NOON
All roommates must register and pay at the same time. No form will be
processed nor any room assigned unless ALL roommates listed have
registered together online or by hard copy.
Prices include hotel room and four meals (3 Sat, 1 Sun). Four options while
space is available. All rooms have two double beds: 4/room, 3/room, 2/room or
a single room. Note on form ONLY the names of roommates who are paying
at the same time. We cannot guarantee adjoining rooms. If only one check
sent, clearly list names of participants and their information.
If one roommate cancels, others must arrange for a substitute within one week
or pay for new type of room (i.e., if one woman in a triple cancels and no sub is
found, the remaining roommates must pay for a double room.) Inform our office
of any changes within one week of cancellation. If three women wish to room
together, they may NOT request a quad room; they must pay for a triple.
NOTE: Cancelled check is your receipt. Please take responsibility for
paying balance BEFORE DEC 3, Noon or lose the $20 Early Bird price.
REFUNDS:
Requests made before DEC 3, Noon: full amount. After DEC 3, Noon: $65
fee. After Dec. 28, Noon, no refunds due to our financial commitment to the
hotel. In case of extreme circumstances (medical or weather-related) an appeal
may be made in writing. Each situation will be considered individually. We
cannot transfer payments from one retreat to another.
Room change, made at our discretion, may incur a fee of $25 per change
after DEC 3, Noon. No changes after registration closes Noon, Jan. 21.
IMPORTANT: You are contracting with CCRNO, not the
hotel. Therefore, call CCRNO, not the hotel, in case of any cancellation.
NOTES:

Opening session: 7:30 p.m.

Residents: arrive after 4:00 p.m. Friday to check in to hotel.

Commuters: arrive after 6:00 p.m. Friday to hotel.

Saturday Commuters: arrive after 8:30 a.m.

Retreat concludes Sunday with Mass ending about 12:30 pm.

Infants under one may come if moms arrange for roommates and
pay room rate based on number of adults. If babysitter comes, sleeps
and eats on retreat, she must register and pay. Provide Pack-n-Play.

2019 WOMEN’S RETREAT
EARLY BIRD ENDS NOON, DEC 3! BALANCES DUE BY NOON!

Please Print

Today's Date:___________________________

Name ________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________
City___________________________State________Zip________
Phone(H)(

)__________________(C)(

)___________

Email_________________________________________________
Is this your first CCRNO retreat? Yes_____No_____
Disabled? Please specify________________________________
Are you a Doctor/Nurse? Yes_____No_____
Are you bringing an infant? Yes______ No_____

NOTE TO ALL WHO WISH TO ROOM TOGETHER:
You must mail in your forms together. Each person must
register and pay a deposit of $100. Check must include names
of everyone it covers or we won’t process. We will NOT hold
space for a requested roommate who is not registered and paid.
1.____________________________________________________
2.____________________________________________________
3.____________________________________________________

RESIDENTS: $100 minimum deposit per person.
Check room choice. Registration date determines cost.
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT BEFORE DEC 3, NOON

Quad - 4 per room

Triple - 3 per room

□$195/person-before DEC 3
□$215/person-after DEC 3
Double - 2 per room

□$225/person-before DEC 3
□$245/person-after DEC 3
Single - 1 per room - King

□$285/person before DEC 3

□$435/person before DEC 3
□$455/person after DEC 3

□$305/person after DEC 3

COMMUTERS: Pay in full. No meals. Check choice.
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT BEFORE DEC 3, NOON
Full Weekend before DEC 3

Full Weekend after DEC 3

□$125 per person

□$145 per person

Saturday only before DEC 3

Saturday only after DEC 3

□$85 per person

□$105 per person

DoubleTree Resident Minimum Deposit................$ 100
DoubleTree Resident Full Payment (preferred)….$_____

Weekend Commuter...............................................$____
Saturday Only Commuter......................................$____
Donation.......................................................................$____
Total..............................................................................$____
Cancelled check is your receipt. Balances postmarked by DEC 3 Noon
or $20 increase in balance and all categories.

MAIL:
CCRNO, P.O. BOX 7515, METAIRIE, LA 70010-7515
OR REGISTER ONLINE:

WWW.CCRNO.ORG
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